LucidRisk

Python Programmer

LucidRisk, LLC is a Connecticut based financial software and consulting firm with offices located in New York and Connecticut. We are seeking the immediate hire of a Python programmer.

Basic responsibilities include but are not limited to:

- Investigating and resolving system inquiries
- Software development and maintenance
- Prioritizing and multi-tasking several projects in a fast paced environment

Candidates who are interested should highlight the following qualifications:

- Bachelors Degree
- Object Oriented Programming
- Python Programming
- UNIX/Linux scripting
- SQL transaction programming
- Basic financial knowledge including FX, Fixed Income, Derivatives and Risk Management

During the hiring process candidates will be asked to supply a sample Python code to demonstrate knowledge of object oriented programming. In addition, a skills test will be administered to assess technical and financial knowledge. Interpersonal and communication skills (e.g. with Clients, Quants or Traders) are essential.

Compensation is commensurate with experience
Both men and women are encouraged to apply
Please email resumes to jobs@lucidrisk.com